
 

 

 

shared 

marinated olives, chilli  $6  (gf) 

new norcia ciabatta, rosemary, salt, garlic oil  $6  

beer battered chips (or) roasted chat potatoes-parmesan, 

truffle oil  $9 

hummus, tomatoes, feta, olives, cucumber, roast capsicum, 

sumac, tortilla  $10  (gf) 

arancini, mushroom, spinach, feta, truffle $11 

beetroot salad, walnuts, goats cheese, basil, mixed 

greens, sherry vinaigrette, quinoa  $14  (gf) 

market salad  $12  (gf) 

chilli thai street sausage  $14  (gf) 

chorizo, red bean & jalapeño croquettes, guacamole  $13 

grilled octopus, basil pesto, sundried            

tomatoes  $23  (gf) 

fish & coconut soup  $14  (gf) 

crispy chicken wings, bbq sauce  $12               

(habanero salsa  $1) 

wagyu rib fingers, kimchi  $15  (gf) 

salmon & prawn risotto  $18  (gf) 

fettucine, wild boar ragout  $17 

 



 

 

meats & fish 

chicken, parsnip puree, mushrooms $25   (gf) 

barramundi, braised fennel, orange  $25  (gf) 

panko shark bay whiting, fennel dip   $22 

bbq grassfed beef shortrib  $30 

grainfed lamb backstrap, grassfed lamb belly, gratin, 

crispy shallots  $32 

pork ribeye, bell peppers, chimichurri  $26  (gf) 

 

 

sides 

beer battered chips  $7     roasted chat potatoes  $7 

garden salad  $7  (gf)     

asparagus, green beans, almonds, panko  $6 

rustic roasted seasonal vegetables  $6  (gf) 

field mushrooms, butter, thyme  $6  (gf) 

 

 

400g sirloin tasting plate  $60  (gf) 

  

veal, grain fed mb3, grass fed mb4, wagyu - 400 day grain 

fed pure kobe  mb9+    

 

100g from 4 different types of beef, each steak has a unique 

flavour and texture which is derived from the animals age, 

diet and breed 

(mb = marble score) 

 



 

 

 

cold cuts 

served with olives, house pickle, new norcia ciabatta & 

homemade crackers (or) gluten free crackers 

prosciutto di parma   $12 

salami sobrassada de mallorca   $10 

jamon curado   $13 

 

 

cheeses 

one  $12, two  $18, three  $23 

served with olives, house pickle, new norcia ciabatta &  

homemade crackers (or) gluten free crackers 

stilton blue  

manchego  

brie  

 

  

  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

sweets 

coffee toffee  $12 

baked oreo cheesecake, raspberry icecream  $10  (gf) 

stickydate pudding, butterscotch sauce  $10 

pear tarte, vanilla ice cream $10 

 

 

 

tea and coffee 

tea  $4 

coffee  $4 

little sweets  $6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


